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Weilandt’s death confirmed suicide
By Larissa Van Beurden

ny results are in.

body last Wednesday. She was show-

diately started lookinn for Weilandt.

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

He expects the
report to take a

infj the apartment to prospective ten

After his landlady found his body,

ants, because Weilandt had ^iven
notice that he was rnovini».

.sheriff’s investinator’s started piecinn

A week after the bodies of Kristina

couple of weeks.
Loucks
said

Honan and her boyfriend, Willi.im
Weilandt, were found, >heriff’s investinators

are

still

tryiny

druns may also
have been a fac
tor
in
W eila ndt’s

tr> piece

tonether the events leadinn up to
their deaths.
W etlandt’s death has been c o n 
firmed as a suicide by the Los Alto^
Sheriff’s Department. He left a sui
cide note at his Los ,\ltos hom e, but
authorities w on’t release information
on what the note said.

death.

KRISTINA
HO G A N :

Poly S t u d e n t .

“ W e suspect
medication was
taken, in addi

tion
to
the
wounds he sustained," Loucks said.

“ bfe was just movintj to a new
place,” Loucks said.

tonether the events leadinn up to the
deaths.
Family ,ind friends of both Honiiu

Honan broke up with Weilandt
tiver the phone, just hours before her
de.ith. Weilandt then drove to San
Luis L'fbispo so he and Hon^'n could
talk. They wanted to leave thinns on

Cal Poly may
drop quarters
for semesters

and Weilandt are mystified by the

By April Pack
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

deaths. They say neither seemed sui
cidal, ansi both were happy.
H onan’s

may change to a semester calendar if

Montaña de O ro to watch the sun

seetned controllinn and atiti-social.

rise. Honan’s body was found by a

She said Honan was happy and mak-

the proper funding.

hiker ,i few hours Liter.

inn plans for the rest sif her life.

so

they

drove

to

that

rem aining
C aliforn ia
Stare
Universities on the quarter system,
C h an cellor Charles Reed receives

mite,

said

.Annie

the five

W eilandt

a

Richard.son

room m ate,

C'al Poly, along with

“T h e ch a n cellor said that on e
possibility may be that he will issue a

Dennis

"But, we w on’t know the exact cause

Her roommate called the Sheriff’s

Loucks i,aid althounh the death is a

of his death until toxicoloiiy reports

Department after Hon-'U didn’t show

Honan

confirmed suicide, the exact cause of

are ready."
W eilandt’s landlady discovered his

up for her 9H0 a.m. class. After the

(duima.sh Auslitorium. The service is

to ch.inge with a check to fund or

open to everyone.

partuilly

Los

A ltos

D etective

death wim ’t be known utitil toxicolo-

body was identified, detectives imme-

A memorial service is planned for
Thursday

at

2

p.m.

in

m.indate saying that C'al Poly needs
fund

the

ch a n g e ,”

said

David Cainn, vice provost for acade

Applicant
pool more
diversified
By Candice Conti
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

CLil Pi'ly is lookinn desirable to
m inority applicants.
■Applications for fall ZlV l marked

mic

.1

ch.inge unless we had the funds .im.1
the instruction to do it." he s.iul.

Zingg

“This is still in the early st.iges;
Paul Zingg, 53, .stands 6 feet 4

applications were received. CX thtise

the world with his handicap o f five.
He .scores rounds o f golf in the midto-high 70s.

approxim ately 44 percent -

were

O ver the last einht years, Cal Poly
has had a hune increase in the num 

poin t,” he said.
N o campus officials could co m 
ment on when the new system would
be implemented at Cal

Zingg is a busy man. He guides

m inority ethnic grtuips. A ccord in g

more than 16,000 students thixxjgh

to preliminary admissions data dtKuments for fall 2001, the number o f
applicants has

gone up from 249 in 1993 to 465 in

2001.

President Warren Baker explained
would

being on a similar calendar.
“T h e semester calendar meshes
better with some o f the other cam pu.ses, especially the majority o f the

Luis CTbispo. Beneath this large title is

great respect. In many way’s Zingg fol

1993,

were

lows Jackstin’s style of unexcitable

2001,

strength and silent, watchful aware
ness.

2,086

received

a p p lica tion s

from

approxim ately

A sians;

in

3,710 applica tion s

were received.

F.diication is Kith his vix;ation and

Hispanics have also boosted their

his hobbv. Colt, however, provides

tions to Cal Poly have increa.sed up

color to his life. His life is groumled in
a belief in Cuxl. And all the parts

to 74 percent since 199T In 1993

work together.

representation.

H ispanic

a p p lica 

only 482 applications were sent to
university,

but,

in

2001,

a

w hooping 841 were received.
lames
d irector

M araviglia,
of

R ecru itin g,

ex ecu tiv e

A d m ission s
said

the

and

increase

of

diversity in the students applying to
C'al Poly may be because the college
has tried to target these prospective
students.

“What I do in my free time com 
plements what 1do in my job,” Zingg
siikl. “ 1 like to write a lot aKnit is.sues
in American higher education is.sues that 1 think hopefully con 
tribute to the university, thought
pieces on various is.sues. And certain
ly, 1 like to wTite aKnit my academic
focus - .sports history’. Right now, 1am
working on a Kmk on golf basesl

“T h e university has made signifi

upon a trip to Ireland from last summen

cant efforts to recruit stiulents espe

Zingg has tr.iveled throughout the

cially from

historically disadvan

world to play golf. He has played at

taged backgrounds," Maraviglia said.

most of the major courses, including
the famed St. Andrews in Scotland.

see DIVERSITY, page 6

a tw o-year

wide benefits to all o f the campuses

Academ ic Affirirs at California
Polytechnic State University, San

Poly over the past eight years. In

least

He believes that there are system-

title: pnwost and vice president for

who bears a striking resemblance to
Phil Jackson, tor whom Zingg has

at

timetable to review curriculum and

a humble man who is cimfident and

T here has been a 71 percent jump

take

change the programs.

their educational experience. His

in Asians seeking entry into Cal

Poly, but

that changing to a semester calendar

life entirely to golf. He has dedicated
it to education.

from

ber o f a p p lication s co m in g

the

nothing much has been done at this

But Zingg has not dedicated his

admitted to Cal Poly.

A frica n -A m e rica n

Ken Swisher, CJSU media rel.i-

ered right now.

indentation on the golfing meccas o f

or

the chancellor.

By Matt Smart

tion pool with over 20,000 student
-

X

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

inches tall in his 10 1/2 sired regular

8,871

Cairrently, Call Poly could not fund
such .1 change without the help of

tii'iis m.iniiger, s.iid that everything
is just being disciissc'd ,ind con sid 

golf shoes. He leaves an average

about

number of resources involved.
“('.il Poly wiHild not consider this

versity experienced a record applica

applied,

undergr.iduate

order to m.ike tiie change, there are

the sixth strainht year that the uni

w ho

programs and

education. (2onn explained th.it, in

AARON LAMBERT/MUSTANG DAILY

P ro vo s t P a u l Z in g g d is p lay s his b o o k o n b a s e b a ll, " H a rry H o o p e r,"
w h ich w as n o m in a te d fo r a P u litz e r P rize.

com m u n ity

colleg es

where

CSU

en rollm en t

is significantly

in flu 

enced by com m unity college trans
fers,” Baker said.
A rea.son for the two-year im ple
m entation process is because of the

Zingg remembers St. Andrews
vividly.
“ It’s like magic,” he said. “The
course itself is not that difficult, but it’s
the whole scene. It’s the history. The
setting with all of the buiklings - the
first tee, the eighteenth green, the
clubhouse of the Royal and Ancient
G olf Club, the old golf course hotel it’s really an amaring scene. To have
been at a place where you can play
right where the greats playcxl. You
can’t do that in baseball. Thy course is
sort of whimsical. It’s just not like these
manicured courses in the United
States where everything is so well
defiiuxl. At St. Andrews, the humps
and hollows and bunkers and gorse
and Scottish Bnxnu, they just appear
in the most surprising places.”
These experiences helped Zingg
write a Kxik on golf. He finished this
Kxik in early 1999. It is titled, “ A

Gixxl Round: A journey though the
Liixlscapes and Memory o f G olf.”
Zingg’s interest ekx*s not end with
golf. He has also acted as a consultant
to sevenil different venues on spons
history, including Ken Bums’ televi
sion dtx;umentary series, “ Baseball.”
Zingg was niiscxl in northern New
jersey in a lower-middle cla.ss home in
Es.sex Laninty, just across the Hudson
River from New York. His father ditxl
when he was young, and when he
gr.iduated from high schixil, Zingg left
New jersey to pursue schixiling in the
South.
Zingg has now settled in California,
hut his first love remains with him.
“The Giants. 1 have K.'en a Giants
fan all o f my life, since my father tixik
me to the Polo Grounds in New York
in 1952 at the age of 5. And 1 have

new general education template that
Cal Poly is going to im plem ent in
fall

2001. T h is new

tem plate

is

called “GE 2000,” and it is designed
to be more integrated and cohesive.
"W ith G E 2000, there is an under
standing that at least for a few years,
there will be no significant changes
made,” Ckmn said.
Lie said the reason for this is to
give (2al Poly an opportunity to see if
the .system works well and give
ample time to evaluate the program.
However, other changes in the
Cal Poly curriculum will make the
transition to the semester system
smoother. For example, most courses
have changed from three to four
units.
“ In revam ping the curriculum ,
this could make it easier to go to a

see ZINGG, page 2

see SEMESTER, page 2
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SEMESTER

ZINGG

continued from page 1

continued from page 1

three-unit semester," CÀnin said. He
explained that a three-unit semester
translates to 4.5 quarter units.

TO DAY'S SUN

“T here are obvious advantaijes to

Rise: 7 :1 0 a .m . / Set: 5 :1 6 p .m .

the semester system in the sense that
students only have to register twice,

TO DAY'S M O O N
Rise: 1:10 a .m ./S e t: 12:31 p .m .

and it is more cost effective in a
sense o f less administrative cost if we
are doing things twice instead o f
three times," Baker said. “ Many fa c

TO DAY'S TID E

ulty have indicated that the semester

AT PORT SAN LUIS

H ig h : 4 :4 3 a .m . / 5 .3 8 fe e t
Low : 1 1 :52 a .m . / 0 .9 4 fe e t
H ig h : 5 :4 9 p .m . / 3 .2 2 fe e t
Low: 10 :43 p .m ./1.9 2 fe e t

calendar gives them the opportunity
to get to know their students a little
hit better.”
Baker explained, how ever, that
most of the faculty are divided on

5-DAY FORECAST
W EDNESDAY
H ig h : 61 " /L o w : 32°

preferences to each system.
Just

as

Baker

said,

M ichael

Boswell, an assistant professor for
city

and

regional

planning,

had

Mustang Daily

been livin’ and dyin’ with the Giants
ever since, eternally hopeful that this is
their year.”
Now, he sits in his office on the third
fkxir o f the Cal Poly administration
building, from which he can see a good
portion o f the caucus. Two large dtxirs
open to a stately, yet barren, patio. And
Zingg’s work is laid itut across his desk,
which surrounds his work area.
Zingg has a lot o f exp>erience in edu
cation and he works at improving it as

Before coming to Cal Poly in 1993 as

Zingg feels that the lives o f people

the l\\in of the Qtllege o f LiNral Arts,

have “ meaning (and are) something in

Zingg worked at St. Mary’s Qtllege o f

a larger framework that is totally incom

C'alifontia. There he served as dean of

prehensible. Bur 1think there is a mean

the Schcxil of Liberal Arts. From 1984

ing and purjxise in all of our lives, and 1

to 1986 he served as assistant to the

think that there is some power greater

president

than we are that has some effect in all

at

the

University

of

Pennsylvania.

that."

For the past 20 years, Zingg has been

He understands the importance o f

in education. In that time, he has seen a
change in the ftx:us o f the student.
“Right now there is nothing that is as
compelling o f an interest on campus
and across the country as the Vietnam
War and the civil rights movement in
the ‘60s and early ‘70s,” Zingg said. “ But

religious groups on campus and appreci
ates the separation o f church and state.
“ 1 certainly think it’s a gotxJ and
appropriate aspect o f iastitutional com 
munities to have strong and vibrant
religious organizations, clubs and activi
ties, and 1 see n o contradiction o f those

he oversees it.
Cal Poly President Warren Baker

beneath the surface, there are more stu
dents here and across the country who

(Trganizations and their activities with

holds Zingg in high regard.
“ He is a terrific provost and person,”
Baker said. “ 1 have complete confidence
in him. He also has a gtxxJ sense of
humor. He comes at all issues with a
keen analytical mind and provides me
with ver>' gcxxl counsel.”

are involved in various forms o f service

the purposes o f the university,” he said,

- service learning, community service,

“for they provide support to students,

volunteerism - things o f this nature. StT,

faculty and staff, and they are commit

these are not particularly visible or dra

ted to g(xxl work and the search for val

matic forms of activism, but quite

ues. Tlie.se are welctime aspects of com 

frankly, they might actually be more

munity life. They need to be here. (1

heartfelt, more profound, more lasting.”

am) glad that they are.”

mixed feelings.

THURSDAY
H ig h : 6 2 ° /L o w : 36°

“T he previous institution that I
taught at was on the semester system,

health

professions

w in t e r 2 0 0 1
o f f ic e h o u r s

peer advisors

so 1 got used to that; however, the

FRIDAY
H ig h : 59° / Low: 39°

nature of education at Cal

Ptily,

‘ learn by doin g,’ works well with the
C olleen C olb orn , a mathematics

SATURDAY
H ig h: 6 3 ° /L o w : 42°

m o n d a y -------

quarter system," he said.

t u c .s d a y

—

senior, thinks that semesters are too
long and drawn out. “T h e finals are

W ednesday

harder because they pile on more

SUNDAY
H ig h : 60° / Low: 40°

information that you are supposed to
remember,” she said.
Hamel Roberts, an architecture

t h II r s d a y
f r i d a y

----

—
-

jiinior, believes that, tor his major,

Mustang Daily ...
We write good.

H e a l t h

the qu itter system is more beneficial.

i* r <> t' c

h k

i o n s

7 5 tS

“ 'X'lth the quarter system, you get

t *'

a lot tiiore different projects, and
therefore more experience," he said.
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Lay’s
Potato Chips

Pantene Shampoo
or Conditioner

Selected Varieties
12.25 oz. bag

Selected Varieties
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Ralphs Butter
Quarter Sticks
1 lb. pkg.
each

Any 8 Piece Fried Chicken
01623764
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"

000000617765

“

Los Osos

Available in the Service Deli

00
OFF

With Ralphs
Club&
with this
coupon

Umh On« H«m ind On« Coupon P«r Customor
Coupon Efioctiv« Jtn. 17 thru J«n. 23,2001

OCopyrIght 2001 by R alphs Q ro ca ry C o m pa n y All R igh ts R eserved. We reserve the right to limit or refuse sales to com nrisrclsl dealers or w hole
salers. Savings relate to p revio us week's R alp h s price o r last date prior to Initial price reduction exclusive of advertised or prom otional prices.

1240 Los Osos Valley Rd.

Paso Robles
2121 Spring St.

Prices Effective January 17 thi

student Travel

Spring Break
HEADQUARTERS

$499
<

havinf»

spinal cord, a person will never {»et rid

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER_____________

breakouts, because they’re frequent

o f it, Brauninger said. There is also no

and they’re painful.’’

tellinfi how often a person will have

around their m outh or genital areas,

recurrences.

Brauninger .said they should go to

It’s an infection that affects one in
five adults in the United States. O nly

Club Med
Sonora Bay

who is sexually active can catch this

$699

is genital herpes. There are two types

virus, and on ce it is introduced, it
lives in the body for a lifetime.
This com m on and danfj;erous virus
o f herpes; herpes sim plex type

Plus tax, double occupancy,
7 nights from LA

ClubMed^

1

(H SV -1) and herpes simplex type 2
(H SV -2). Type 1 is a com m on and

903 Embarcadero Del Norte

d o n ’t really

Braunin^er said

like

that

the

first

breakout o f the blisters is the worst,

“ It depends on a person’s body and

as far as pain and the number o f blis

their jjenetics,” she said. “T h e break

ters. A fter that, patients receive

outs can com e on ce a month, or

antiviral m edication that reduces the

more, dependin^j on the person.”

duration o f symptoms and suppress
breakouts.

People who have genital herpes
risk spreading it to sexual partners if

Herpes is spread throujih skin to

they d on ’t use condom s properly.

skin contact and a person can pass it

Brauninger said that another time

even if they d on ’t have a Breakout at

that genital herpes is dangerous is

the time.

when a woman is experiencing her

usually mild infection. It can cause

“Seventy-five percent of the p eo

cold sores or fever blisters on the

ple who have herpes will spread it

mouth or face, what is called oral her

when they d on ’t have any lesions,”

pes. Type 2 has the same symptoms,

Braunin^er said.
There are 45 million cases of her

only in the genital area.

counc i 11 rave L. com
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"P eople

that they have the virus. A nyone

805- 542-0122

I

By Michelle Hatfield

one-third o f those people are aware

In Isla Vista

Mustang Daily

Lifetime infection: truth about herpes

Cabo
San Lucas
Plus tax, triple occupancy,
4 nights from LA

^ u r Body

first breakout o f the virus while preg

that oral sex can spread the virus, too.
If

som eon e

n o tice d

blisters

the Health C en ter for an exam.
“ W e can usually tell if .someone has
herpes just by Uxjking,” she said.
T h e person is then prescribed anti
bodies, such as A cyclovir, to take
three times a day for 10 days after
their first occu rren ce, Brauninger
said. For recurrences, antibodies are
prescribed for three times a day for
five days.
A cy clo v ir is the generic version

nant.
“ If it’s her first breakout, she’s not

that Brauninger pre.scrihes and costs

receiving any antibodies, so the baby

44 cents a capsule or $1.32 a day to

can

“The

take. Students can get their prescrip

get

herpes,” she said.

Dr. Andrea Brauninner, head o f

pes in a jjiven ptipulation compared

woman has antibodies with her sec

tions at the Health Center pharma

wom en’s health at Cal Pt)ly’s Health

to 560,000 cases o f HIV, accordiny to

ond and third breakouts and they pro

cy.

Center, said that students should he

an

tect the baby.”

concerned aht)ur herpes.

AssiKiation pamphlet.

A m erican

S ocial

Health

For more information, visit the

Brauninger said that the only pre

Health

C en ter or

the

A m erican

“ It’s certainly very com m on and

There is no cure for herpes and,

vention possible right now is using

StKial Flealth As.sociation online at

certainly can he spread,’’ she said.

hecau.se the virus is present in the

condom s properly and being aware

www.asastd.org.

A great cup o f hot coffee!

t

7*u're pelting$]ee|'v...

/«u’re^incr veryvery 3jecj>v...

1

TAPANCO'S
BLEND

'/ou'femingt»aAcitist intK‘ .Nl«ftng Daily

WAKE UP !
are you
tired of
rr= intolerance, injustice, inequality, invisibility
Come to the student dessert and discussion
of separation/segregation. intolerance.
and lack of diversity at Cal Poly.
Tell us what you think and sign up to be
part of a group that gets things done'

6 :0 0

pm Veranda Café

Wednesday January 17th

tavorñiil

FREE

Sponsored by SCS & M.CC

L x x ite d hetyveen tfip D exter B id ld b ig coni tfie L ilm u x

SI U J e t z e l s
e X

^ £ s £

fla v o r s ! ! !! ! ! ! !

Killer Pizza
at

with oizza sauce

Mexicali

$^50

with nacho cheese sauce

Other flavors include: Wetzel’s Original, Non-Fat Original, Sinful Cinnamon,
Sour Cream & Onion, Grateful Garlic & Onion, for $2.

located inside

^

ilV E N U E across from Mott Gym. Open Mon-Fri

Iwelcome

(c)
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Parties’ beliefs
are inherently
condradictory

A

-

Bush won't interfere globally
fl'M Ur
' fo t
/'
L
Æ
A».

a n.iuiral skeptic, I tin».! it iin .iliiahlc to ques

tion ueiierallv aeeepteJ ideas, h is tlmnii>h this

’

f>

i

r

,

Ì

f>wVv Uf CA* ys

j

\e\\ y^r

;
'
i

\anyone
'Xjf
J
< * '* 7 P w K e r e
fe ^ i
CL

V i

principle, and not ,i lack
eommitmeni lo
political conservatism, that 1 briny up the follow iny

r

.- I -

/v ‘

I

Lontradiction.
1 have recently stumbled upon a pecuh.ir inconsistencv within mv bekwed Republican Party, and amotiy the
IVinocrats as well, dhis contradiction centers around
the value of life, t.'onservativcs seem to liyht tor the
s.icred value of lite in terms of the innocetit unborn, but
this stance bre.iks down when consideriny the punish
ment of crimiri.ils
1 fitul this double st.indard troubhfiy, tor ,i pro-death
penaltv st.ince undertnmes the battle tor the sacred
\.ilue ot life. The same mcoiisistencv tnav be toutul
within the I\*miKr.itic Party, tor thev tiyht ti>r ,i ertmifi.il’s riyht to hte, but not tor that ot ,tn unborn child.
Mv aryument .lyainst .ibortiofi stems from the idea ot
“ kilhny potential.”

, I*."' •

:? fv -

*

igmnii<iii>y.Tii I mMÍrw.^qifc, .>.y . i

Mf*"

‘“

r ,v^
'.

‘ ’•‘ 'aifswv.y

Jennifer Rosner r.';:«

LV.

le.ider or piditic.il
peacem.iker or seientitic piim eer’ How will our world
slitter bv prem.itureh endiny their lite.’
In terms ot convK ted crimmals, 1 perceive ihem as
p. issessiny this same potential. It a vnminal is ,ible ti>
turn h e hte .iroimd and becom e a positn^ intliietice on
others. I'xpt' ssiny how wrony murder n ti 'm person,il
'-■N.|'erieiKe, lu could have tiuire imp.ict th.in KV nonrimin.ils trvinc to pre.ich toryivenesv pot .ire we tiot
more hkeh t. lisu n t. a tormei druy.id.lu t about tlu
harmtulne-s ,>t druys th in someone win Icis never actuilK e\pv rieiKcd the . 'nse.|iKnves. .And : . sutes who.
Ill wi lo lu.lye wiR-i. .I person h.e ov»‘rsieppvd the
b-(un,i.ir\ ot t. )iyi\ eiu
.ind no ionyei J. ser\ es t, , li\ e,’
In t- im so ! p iliti‘ .il idi ol.).j\. . inser\,Hive- ilso tend
I ' l\
more rehyi.ms i-.id\. I hiw .iri- ii-u.dlv the ■>netiyhtine t >i pra\ei in hools ,md ,i m on spuitii.ilh .o n
i.'u- r'op'u'.ke. I rom i ■- 'hri-M.m peispe. n\. , sin- ,ire
not o .iie-l in terms ot severitv. nor r,inked on .i c.'n im ii'
mil ot toiyiwness. ,So how e.m th,. >.onser\ .Hues be the
peo|s|e pulhny t.>r the death petialtv’ .Are thev ttot the
ones who are .lUo i omtnitted to iimt.itiny the hte ot
i hrist.
It we liH'k .It this .iryument from .i Biblical perspec
tive. the contr.idietion is onlv enh.inced T he ide.i ot
projsorti. >n.il lustice stems from the Bible, a s does the
s 'imnonlv used phr.ise “ .in eve tor an eve.” Leviticus
d4:Jl yoes as f ir .n to s.i\ " ... whoever kills a ni.in sh.ill
be put t. death.” V t im lvdded in the same historic.il
.locument ire the Ten ( ommandments. C'danny riyht at
iis is coinm.indment num lvr six; “T hou sh.ilt not kill ”
1 hrist sci-ms to reintorce this principle with his teachinys ot lov iny one's enemies, toryiviny the sins ot others
ind not seek my revenye. ('hrist tory.ive tlw ver\ men
who took his hti It the verv moment th.it they nailed
him to the cross, .md we .ire to emulate this .ittitude.
Hoes this not imph th.it it is not our place to punish
others bv t.ikiny tlieir lives’
It seems .is thouyh most conservatives shape their
beliefs on hte .iroiind the issue ot innocence vs. yiiilt
without truly examinmy the implications of their ideas.
1 do not see how we can )iidye o n e ’s actions as a determin.int ot their worthiness to live. Either lite is sacred
.md not ours to rake, or it is not.

Jennifer Rosner is a political science senior.

Mustang

l oreiyn jmIicv did not pl,i\ ,i m.f|or role in
the l ist presidenti.il election. Vet, .ist.'ieorye
W. Bush prep.ires to m ow int.i the "ylob.il
.itficc” .md Bill (dm ton scr.imbles to squeeze
out the List det.iils ot hi- .tre.itned leyacy, the
tn.im question is how Bush w ill de.il w ith the
IsMidi-P.ilestmian |xace t ilks. There is no
doubt Bush is \er\ irticul.ite when it comes
to ta.\ . uts, siH.ial secuntv and education. But
when It cotiiesdown t.itoreiyn .itt.iirs tli.it yi>
ivvond the
Nlexii .m Kir
der, the presi
dent-elect
sc'eius .1- lost .is ,1 Cireeii Party .icti\ 1st m .i
NR.A convention.
In .1 recent interMew with Tlie New York
Times, he preferred not to comment on the
Middle E,ist, s.ivmy th.it thev would let the
pnvevs t.ike tts course and then pick it up
wherever Cdmtoii left oft. which is as much
.IS he Il ls ever s l i d on the is s u e .
Me.inwhile, violence m Kirdermy lewish
settlements contmucxl, disniptmy (d m ton ’s
l.ist attempts to re.ich an .lyreement. NX'ith
onlv three d.ivs left, the prixess will
ine\ itablv t.ill on the h inds ot the next presi
dent. who Is evidentlv not yomy to pull ain
.ill-niyhiers on the issue unless he is crammmy with ('o lm Powell (Secret;irv ot State
nominee) .md CA>ndolee::.i Rice (Nation.il
Seciiriu .Adviser) tor .i press conference.
Wliat will hapjx'ii m Israel without Cdmton’s
undivided .ittention rem.ims to lx‘ seen. .As
tor now, the inteni;itional community is
preparmy tor a future ylobal jxiwer whose
le.iders will have little interest in toreiyn
attairs unless mterv'ention directly Ix-nefits
the bank accounts ot the American fX'ople.
As James Traub wrote m a commentary in
Tlie New York Times on Sunday, “a Bush
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.idminisiration is hkeh to have the kin.l ot
toVeiyn |xilicv the cor]x)r,ite commtimtv likes
less tixus on hum.in riytifs, more on tree
tr.ide.”
Bush h.is cle.irly s.nd that it another
Rw.in.l.i tiHik pl.ice he would not mteilere
Rice has Slid th.it the United St.ites .liK-sn't
need to lx- the “world’s '■)! 1,” .md th.it “ we
d. >n’t nec.l to h.iw the S ’ nd .Airb. irne esi, utmy kids t.' kindery.irten" m K'sni.i and
kosovo. Powell h.is nude it cle.ir th.it he .loes
not t.nor p.irtial interventions, .iiivl it the
Linite.l St.lies dcxivles lo inleileiv m .i toreiyn
.itt.iir. It should lx‘ with clear obiectives ,md
w ith .ill Ils milit.itA miyht. I ie would also pre
fer to pull the rem.immy .Amène.in soldiers
out ot the iVilkaiis.
At the s.ime time. Bush, Powell and Rice
ayrev with the creation ot a Missile IVtensc'
System, lynormy tonner treaties with Russi.i not to mention the likelv piKsibilitv th.it the
svstem w ill Ix' as .iccurate as the selt-yuidcxl
missiles diirmy the (nilt VC'.ir. Tliev .ilso seem
to ayree on yoiny .lyaiivst treaties aslopted m
recent vears bv the international community,
the Comprehensive Test Bin Treaty, tlu
kvoto Protix'ol on ylobal warminy .ind the
International Criminal (dnin
“What one feels, m talkiny to the people
who are likelv to detennme toreiyn policy in
the Bush .idministration, is a worldly praymatism but .ilso a preixcup.ition with tiire.it. a
suspiciousness aKuit neyotiations, and a willinyness to do it alone,” wrote Traub.
For us. Bush’s quasi-i.solationist approach
means riskiny fewer American lives abroad,
and haviny two extra minutes on the niyhtly
news that would yo to tar more interestiny
thinys than toreiyn news. Bur tor the rest of
the world, it means the United States would
still have a say in what yix's on around tlu'
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world throiiyh unil.iteral comm.ind ot the
Clob.il M.irkel, vet it would not mterteie it
the new ylob.il m.irkcts cause civil -.trite. It
would c.'nimiie to bulk lt^ w,i\ thr.uiyh the
United N.itioiu couiuil. vet it would ce.ise to
siipixirt Its ..iecision- with mill'.in aid.
But ,is Rice h.is written, ti.» m.itiei wh it
the work! s.iys, It is nol “ l.sil.in.'lllsl m suyyest
th.it the I nite.l 'st.ites h.i' ,i s|vcial n ile m
the world ;itid should not i.lhete t o e w n
mteni.ition il com ention .in.I .lyreemeiit th.it
someone thinks to pro|\)si.'." And tiirthermon , she li.o s.ud the wotld should iviv on
reyion.il .ictors, .is m East Tmior and Sierra
Le'one. Th.it’s ,1 hard pill to sw.ilkiw when it
comes from the su}x-r-}xwver with the tiiost
intliience m the ylob.il cx'onomv .nisi w ith the
most ixtwertul military

Sonia Slutzki is an animal science junior and
Mustang Daily staff writer.
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Cal Poly

"The store is open 24 hours
a day, so I can ray my
groceries whenever I nave
ume."
•Andy Kutzner,. student

Laguna Lake

"The first time 1 went I
couldn't believe the low
prices. Now I won't shop
anywhere else."

"They have the same stuff I
always buy, but for much
cheaper."

-Kerri Weitzel, student

-Kumi Okimura. student
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DIVERSITY

centatje ot ethnically diverse stu

continued from page 1

dents has ^'one dow n ,” Krupp said.
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“O ver the last tew years, the per-

CD PLAYERS. Cell phones. In ‘N ’ Out

She said C'al Poly is having trou
ble

He said sh(.)rt-ran^e ettorts on the

tracking

student

eth n icity

because a lot ot students are not

university’s part have resulted in an
increase ot applicants from minority

“T here has been a considerable

groups, hut the problem j^oes deeper.
tional oppi)rtunity that results in

not giving an ethnic ^roup,” Krupp

the inability ot certain segments to

said.

Don’t he driven to distraction. Safe driving

tully com pete for admissions to a

A pparently, the percentage ot

highly com petitive campus, like Cal

students .selecting the category “ eth 

Poly, will require lonK-term solu

nicity not specitied” has increased

tions that need to be developed by

from 3.7 percent in tall 1990 to 7.5

the university, public schools, state

percent in tall 1998. In fall o f 1999,

and tederal governm ent and private

a

business and industry,” Maravi^lia

making the percentage 12.8.

signiticant
U n otticial

said.

increase
reports

from

ti()ns tor acceptance to Cal Poly by

may not know the exact number ot

eth n ica lly

m inority students a ttending C al

increased, it doesn’t mean that the

Poly.

cam pus

2001, the percentage ot students

has

more

m inorities

if you’re just traveling a few blocks from
home to school.

the

admissions office show that otficials

has

requires your attention and patience, even

occu rred ,

A lthoufjh the number ot applicastudents

steering wheel?

change in the number ot students

"T h e problem ot unequal educa

diverse

butf^ers. Somebody got a spare hand for the

specityinij their ethnic origins.

Between tall 2000 and fall

choosing a specitic ethnic group has

enrolled.
institutional

increased by 31 percent. In tall o f

research and planning analyst, said

2000, 2,322 students did not specify

m inority

students

ethnicity, but in 2001 on ly 1,599

attendin)» Cal Poly have actually

students did not declare their eth 

decreased.

nicity or simply d id n ’t respond.

B onnie

Krupp,
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HP, Cisco, IBM, Baythcm & Moce
Will all be in the sam e place at the sam e time
on February 2 2 , 2001 for
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WRESTLING

ntatch against No. 25 Fresno State.
The Mustangs earned a split duriitg

continued from page 8

the dual, winning five of the 10 matche.s, hut the Bulldogs fended off the up.set

“ It was a nice win for us,” said
Oklahoma head coach Jack Spades,

Im c Il i s t r v

presented by The Society of Women Engineers
Members sig n -u p s begin on January 16th in Chum ash - $6
Non-member sign-ups begin on January 22nd - $16

jdennis@ calpoly.edu

decision.

who attended Cal Poly in 1970 before
transferrins

to

Slippery

Rock

University in Pennsylvania. “W e’re a

Former Arroyo Grande High stand
out Nate Ybarra tied the score 17-17

younff team this year and have had a lot

with a comeback win over No.

o f adversity with injuries. But the fjuys

l\ ‘rrick Hayes at 133 pounds.

16

The freshman won 13-7, setting the

have rially been stepping» up.”
But Sandlin would put the Mustangs
hack tm the board midway through the

For m ore information contact Jen D ennis at

on wins by technical tall and a major

stage for a potential upset at 141
pounds.

meet.

“That was the best match I’ve seen

Trailing

184-pounder

josh

Lambrecht 2-1 in the first period,
Sandlin used a late second-periixl take

him wrestle,” Q w e ll said, “ it was a
match we weren’t planning on witining, hut it gave us a chance to get

down to knot the score at 3-3.
The junior used another hig take

hack in it.”

down with 1:20 remaining in the peri
od to take the 9-5 decision.

But Fresno Stare’s Ralph Lope:
defeated Andrew Gharst 8-4 in the

“Chuck Sandlin did what he had to

finale to give the Bulldogs ii 20-17 win.

do,” Cowell .said. “ It was key for him to
continue to keep going strong. Tlie win
against Fresno Stare and this one will

Havmon kicked oft the dual with a
3-0 victory over Jim Medeiros, while
Steve Strange defeated Mike Mellor hv

help his mental outkxik.”
Sandlin kiUK'ked oh Jason Rossotti
5-2 to keep the Mustangs in Saturday’s

technical tall to let the Mustangs tie
the match at eight.
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is projiJ to b f named to Fortune maoaii'e's ‘ 100 Best Compan.es to Work for in Amer.ca" list for 1999, the result of employee-focused assessments.
Nokia nurtures a positive work environment baseo on customer satisfaction, ach.ievement. 'espect for the individual and endless learning Your career can rise to a
new level of freedom with No«ia
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Nokia Broadband Systems is a woridw.de le a d r m DSl solutions and was the first supplier to offer an ATV (Asynchronous Transfer Mode) based, multi-senrice. Digital
Subscriber Line Access Multiplexer (DSlAVi ir the . ----- lercial marketplace We have the following opportunities available in our (Vtalum i, CA office

• ATM/IP Product Planning
Manager

• Manager - CPE Product
Management
• Manager DSD Product
Management
• Manufacturing Engineer
• New Product Introduction
Manager
• PCB Design Engineer
• Planning Engineers, BB Access
Networks
• Product Manager IP Access
Nodes
• Production Planner

• Buyeh
• Component Engineef
• DSl AM Product Managers

• EMS Product Managers
• EMS Product Planning
Manager
• Field Systems Engineer
• Hardware Engineer
• Hardware Services Product
Representative
• Logistics Coordinator

• Quality Manager
• Regional Software Quality
Engineer
• Senior Hardware Engineers
• Senior Manufacturing
Engineer
• Senior Technical Writer
• Software Test Engineer
• Strategic Supply Manager
• System Marketing Manager
• Systems Integration Manager
• Technical Writers

When you join Nokia, your health care coverage, medical and dental, and 401 |k| begin on your very first day of employment. We provide many additional benefits
and a competitive plan that only a leader in its field could provide.
To apply, please apply on-line at: w w yy.nokiacareers.com and click on the Broadband Systems icon.
Nokia is an Equal Opportunity Employer that promotes a drug free environment.
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Information Sessions
Yosemite Hall

Mednesday, January 17, 7 p.m.

UUS 1 6

Thursday, January I I , 11 a.m.

Fremont Hall

Monday, January SS, 7 p.m.

Sequoia Hall

Tuesday, January S3, 7 p.m.

Sierra Madre Hall

Wednesday, January i k , 7 p.m.

MultKultural Center

Monday, January S9, 3 p.m.

Santa Lucia Hall

Tuesday, January 30, 7 p.m.

UUS 1 6

Thursday, February 1, 11 a.m.
M: UU lirtwiMllMi D «* ; ttomliit Office; ind

lb*

Nr mort hrt,., cal

E-mail story ideas to Mustang Daily...
mustangdaily@hotmail.com

í í T,

Application! due

cmM o tm

MU traiN <

w «M Nm web dMM!ii,d, |.ca»elT-«d,fk—d»

MONDAY, FEBRUARY IS, 2001, at 5 p.m.,

in the Mdin H o u tin j O ffice, B uilding 29.

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A nno uncem ents
Call Classified
Mustang Daily Classified
756-1143

I

A nno uncem ents

E m plo ym en t

IP Application Deadline Feb. 1st
17 Countries direct CP credit
Call 756-5964 or Bldg 38 Rm 106

“Bartender Trainees Needed"
Earn to 525/HR “Inti. Bartenders”
will be back in SLO 1 week
only! Day/Eve classes, limited
seating call today 800-859-4109
www.mybartendingschool.com

Fraternities-Sororities
Clubs-Student Groups
Earn $1,000-52,OQO this
semester with the easy
Campusfundraiser.com three hour
fundraising event. No sales
required. Fundraising dates are
filling quickly, so call today!
Contact Campusfundraiser.com at
(888) 923-3238, or visit
www.campusfundraiser.com.

National Student Exchange
171 Campuses Cal Poly Credit
Info meeting Jan. 17 4-5 pm
Bldg. 38 Rm. 114 Call 756-5964

Fridge$50,Dryer$50,Dishwasher$50
Call 783-0733 By Monday 1-15-01

Journalism Department is in
search of a
Work Study Student
**15 hours/week**$6.25/hour**
Assist in the department office with
general office duties while working
around the exciting environment of
CPTV, KCPR and Mustang Daily.
Contact Cindy Bldg. 26, Room 228
Phone 756-2508

Em plo ym en t
Student Intern Wanted At ESTI
in SLO for Marketing & General
Office. $6/HR, 20+ Hrs/Wk. See
Flyer in Career Center or Call
549-3054 for more information.

H o m es fo r Sa le
Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

P erso n als
French/Swiss/Spanish/Japanese
Students seek Language
Partners to share language
541-8060

W anted
*MCDELS WANTED* For Spring
Break Calendar~M/F~AII SizesNC EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!
Send photo & $5 process fee
(check or money order) with a
Name & Ph# to: Hot Shot Ent.
8491 Sunset Blvd #468
West Hollywood, CA 90069
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Wrestling drops two tough matches
By Brian Milne

Left, ju n io r S teve
S tra n g e h o ld s N o.
11 M ic h a e l B a rg e r
to th e m a t, b u t
B a rg e r e v e n tu a lly
w o n th e m a tc h .
O k la h o m a d e fe a t
e d C a l P o ly 2 8 -6 ,
d ro p p in g its
re c o rd to 1-4.

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

C?,il
Pt)ly wrestler C'eJrie
Hayinon niikle a ^chkI }X)inr tollowint; Suiklay’s lt>ss to L''klahonia.
“You can’t jjet « imkI unless you

.JÊÊt

face the top teams,” said the No. 12
ninked 1laymon. “Week after week
it’s another test.”

The Mustangs were undouhtedly
tested hy the sixth-ranked Sinaiers
1) in a 28-6 defeat in Mott t }ym.
The loss marked the fourth time
(^il Pol\ (1-4) has fallen to a
nationallv ranked oppinent in the
ki't month.
“C'iiir schedule is a touyh .iwakeninii for I'ur uuys,” said t'al Polv head
ci'ach Lennis t Atwell. “X'C’e’ll ^ee the
Ix'nefits at the end of the year.”
I lavmon, the team’s lone ranked
yrappler, and
184-pounder

► The team lost
to Oklahoma
28-6 on Sunday.

B elo w , J u n io r
C hu ck S a n d lin
secures S o o n e r
N ick C urcio in a
h e a d lo c k . S a n d lin
scored o n e o f th e
M u s ta n g s ' tw o
m a tc h vic to rie s
a g a in s t N o . 6
O k la h o m a .

i

( ' b u c k

S a n d 1i n
ehalked
up
the Mustantfs’

► Fresno State
defeated the
Mustangs 20-17
on Friday.

only victories
a
a i n s t
L')klah('ma
which ho.ists
nine ranked

L
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Mustangs
dominate
Riverside
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

Interim head coach Kevin Bromley
couldn’t of a.sked for a hetter starr to his
head coaching career at C"al Poly.
The Mustangs played their best haskethall game of the year on Saturday en
route to a KM-66 thrashing of the U C
Riverside 1lighl.inders in Riverside.
k'al Poly was led hy center C’hris
Bjorklund’s 25 points and IL^ rebounds
and guard Jamaal S o 't t ’s 22 |xiints and
lO rebounds. Scott .ilso |\uired in six of
seven three-fxiinter'-.
Cal Poly (6-7, O-l Big West) dom i
nated defensively ,ind controlled the
Kiards, ourrebounding the Highlanders
54-14 and holding them to 15 percent
'hooting in the game.
.After leading 54-17 at halftime, the
Mustangs opened up a 51-|X)int lead at
71-22 following a Bjorklund 1-|xiinier.
LVerall, the team shot 12 of 21 from
Ix'vond the arc.
CXil Poly next travels to the
Univer'itv of the P.icitii tor .i Big West
conlen nce matchup ini Thursvlav at 7
p.m.

W omen fall
to U C SB

indnidiials.
Harmon fl^ -4 in duah) upset
No. 7 larevl Fraver .it 14*^^ [Xiunds on
a t.ikedown with It' seconds left in
the second peruKl, holdinu on lor .i
2-0 vicloiv.
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“ I’ve been tr\ inti to Ix' more of a
le.ider all year,” 1lavmon s.ud. “ 1
st.irted (the season) ranked, so 1

Poor

'h o o tin g

and

.i

lack

of

rebound' led tlu w om en’s iM'ketb.ill
te.im to .1 74-4'1 defeat against l.'C'
S.inta Barb.iia S.iturday night .it the

want to K' the ^:uv who sets the pace
tor the team. I tell them stuff tor
their match and 1 trv to do the same

Thunderdome.
The (lauchos had four players in

thiny dunny mine."
Haymon’s win cut the ScHiner

double figures, with center Lindsay

lead to 6-1 ftdlowinfj No. 2 Michael

Taylor scoring W points as well as

Lifihtner’s

gathering

pin

of

Hl-pHumd

Mustang; Aaron CJharst. Litjhrncr,

12 reKninds, w ho were

whci recorded the dual mex't’s only

playing its last game without forward
t'aroline Rowles, who Itxiks to return

pin, improved to 20-0 on the sea

for

son.
“ It was a great win for Cedric."

\

this

w eekend’s

Big

West

C on feren ce games. Guard k')dessa
Jenkins led Cal Poly with 12 points

G iw ell said. “ It proves his potential
status its an All-American. It helps

and eight rehounds.
Three-point shtxiting was one o f

get him over the hump and says he

the downfalls for the Mustangs, as

is for real.”

they shot 24 from downtown hut

The Sxm ets answered Haymon’s

made only three. T he team shot .101

victory with three straight wins,

in the first half and .250 in the sec

including shutouts at 165 and 174

ond.
Cal Poly is next in action on the

pounds.

see WRESTLING, page?
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road against U C Irvine on Thursday
at 7 p.m.

Sports Trivia
Yesterday's Answer:
Golf balls were originally made out o f leather
stuffed with feathers.
* «

Congrats Jessica White!

Today's Question:
Name the quarterback who completed 22 o f 25
pass attempts in Super Bowl XXL

Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper

Schedule

Scores
SW IMMING (MEN)
141
UC Davis

SW IMMING (WOMEN)
UC Davis
125.5

Cal Poly

64

Cal Poly

78.5

Pacific

136

Pepperdine

148

Cal Poly

94

Cal Poly

92

Briefs
Canseco signs with Angles
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) — Jose Canseco agreed to an incentive
laden contract with the DH-desperate Anaheim Angels on Tuesday
that could pay him as little as $200,000 or as much as $5 million.
The free agent slugger got a minor league deal heavily based
on plate appearances, along with an invitation to spring training.
Canseco. 36, is 23rd on baseball's career home run list with
446. He has been sidelined by injuries in each of the last six years,
with back problems slowing him in four seasons.

THURSDAY
• Men's basketball vs. University of the Pacific

• a t Stockton
• a t ? p.m.
• Wrestling vs. Boise State
• a t Boise State
• at 5 p.m.

FRIDAY

'

» "V .. Tlÿï.

^

• Women's basketball vs. UC Irvine

• a t Irvine
• a t 7 p.m.

SATURDAY
• Wrestling vs. Oregon State

• a t Oregon State
• at Noon
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